Introduction 27
The use of calibrated watershed models enables researchers and stakeholders to assess the impact of natural and 28 management induced environmental changes and, as many studies have pointed out, is of high importance (Arnold 29 et al., 1998; Abbaspour et al., 2007) . However watershed modelling in alpine areas is challenging due to the rough 30 terrain, heterogeneous land cover, extreme climatic conditions and glacier dynamics (Viviroli and Weingartner, 31 2004; Rahman et al., 2013) . These can also be the factors that increase the inherent uncertainties in watershed 32 models (Kobierska et al., 2013) . 33
34
Modelling the impact of climate change in future runoff provides crucial information for the assessment of water 35 resources, water quality, and aquatic ecosystems. However, the uncertainties at this stage of modelling include 36 uncertainties related to climate change scenarios and therefore, in order to reduce the uncertainty in the climate 37
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49
SWAT has been widely used in many studies for the simulation of runoff and nutrient cycling in agricultural and 50 forested sites. However, it has rarely been used for high alpine areas where runoff is dominated by snow and 51 glacier melt. In this study we used SWAT to simulate the runoff from the partly glacierised Damma glacier 52 watershed, Switzerland, which is characterised by strong daily and seasonal fluctuations due to snowmelt in May 53
and June and glacier melt later in summer. Calibration was conducted using meteorological data for the years 54
2008-2011 and was validated for the years 2012-2013. Furthermore, we investigated the possibility to validate 55 the model in the greater area that feeds the Göscheneralpsee and includes the Damma glacier watershed with a 56 longer meteorological record. Finally, we investigated the impact of climate change in future runoff running 6 57 different future scenarios. 58
Study Site 59
The Damma glacier watershed ( Fig. 1 
) situated in the central Alps in Switzerland and is one of the Critical Zone 60
Observatories established within the European project SoilTrEC (Banwart et al., 2011) . It is located at an altitude 61 between 1790m and 3200 m above sea level and has a typical alpine climate with an average yearly temperature 62 of 1 o C and precipitation 2400mm per year (Kobierska et al., 2013) . Damma glacier covers 50% of the watershed 63 and due to climate change retreats at an average rate of 10m per year in the last 90 years. However, during 1920-64 1928 and 1970-1992 the recession was interrupted and the glacier re-advanced, which resulted in two moraines 65 (Kobierska et al., 2011) . After the retreat of the glacier a soil chronosequence is developed, which has a total length 66 of 1km (Kobierska et al., 2013; Bernasconi et al., 2008; Bernasconi et al., 2011) . The bedrock is coarse-grained 67 granite of the Aare massif and is composed of quartz, plagioclase, potassium feldspar, biotite and muscovite 68 (Schaltegger, 1990) . Our study site was extensively described in Bernasconi et al. (2011) . 69
70
The Göscheneralpsee (Fig. 2) is a hydropower reservoir of a volume of 75 million m 3 . A total surface area of 71 95km 2 drains in the reservoir and is 20% glacier-covered. It includes the Damma glacier watershed but also the 72
Chelen glacier watershed and the runoff of two neighbouring watersheds (Voralptal and Tiefen glacier), which is 73 redirected in the reservoir through two tunnels. The site is described extensively in Kobierska et al. (2013 Furthermore, the watershed is divided into hydrologic response units (HRUs), which are small surface units with 82 distinctive soil-landuse combinations and necessary to capture spatially explicit processes. Each process is 83 simulated for each HRU and then summed up for the subbasin by a weighted average. Subsequently the amount 84 of water, sediment and nutrients that come out from each subbasin enter the respective river. 85
86
A modified SCS curve number method is used to calculate the surface runoff for each HRU, based on landuse, 87 soil parameters, and weather conditions. The water is stored in four storage volumes: snow, soil moisture, shallow 88 aquifer and deep aquifer. The processes that are considered within the soil profile are infiltration, evaporation, 89 plant uptake, lateral flow, and percolation. What is important in our study is that melted snow is handled by the 90 model the same way as the water that comes from precipitation regarding the calculation of runoff and percolation. 91
Furthermore, runoff from frozen soil can also be calculated by defining if the temperature in the first soil layer is 92 less than 0 o C. Even though the model still allows significant infiltration when the frozen soils are dry, the runoff 93 of frozen soils is larger than that of other soils. A detailed description of the theory behind the model is described 94 in detail in Arnold et al. (1998) and Srinivasan et al. (1998) . 
Input data 103
The basic input data required by SWAT are: topography, soil, landuse and meteorological data. 104
Topography 105
The topography of both study areas was defined using a high precision Digital elevation model (DEM) with a grid 106 cell: 2mx2m (swissALTI3D), produced by the Swiss Federal office for Topography, swisstopo 107 2). 122
Climate data 123
Meteorological data from one local weather station and one station of the ANETZ network were used in this study. used for the creation of the datasets is the "delta-based approach". For this method the temperature and 140 precipitation predictions are calculated using daily temperature changes (ΔT), and precipitation scaling factors 141 (ΔP). Incoming short-wave irradiation, wind speed and relative humidity were left unchanged. In Switzerland it is 142 predicted that the mean temperature will increase 2.7-4.1°C and the precipitation during the summer months will 143 
Runoff data 167
Runoff of the Dammarreuss stream that drains the Damma glacier watershed was measured every half an hour at 168 a gaging station at the outlet of the watershed (Magnusson et al., 2011) . The runoff of the total area that feeds the 169
Göscheneralpsee is the input of the reservoir and the data from 1997-2010 were provided by the energy company 170 that is responsible for the management of the reservoir. 171
Glacier extend 172
Data on the glacier extent for the present period but also for the different climate change scenarios were provided 173 by Paul et al (2007) . Paul et al (2007) estimated the evolution of the Swiss glaciers by using hypsographic 174 modelling, based on the shift of the equilibrium line altitude. However, SWAT is not a model that considers glacier 175 flow dynamics and therefore, in this study, the glaciers were incorporated in SWAT as the initial snow content in 176 each subbasin and for each elevation band. The initial snow is given as the equivalent depth of water in mm instead 177 of snow as the density of snow can be variable. For this reason, the calculation of the snow water equivalent was 178 conducted by considering an average density of ice. The first step of the calibration was the manual calibration. The manual calibration was followed by an automatic 185 calibration and uncertainty analysis using the SWAT-CUP software with the Sequential Uncertainty Fitting ver. 2 186 (SUFI-2) algorithm for inverse modelling (Abbaspour et al., 2007) . Starting with some initial parameter values, 187 SUFI-2 is iterated until (i) the 95% prediction uncertainty (95PPU) between the 2.5th and 97.5th percentiles 188 include more than 90% of the measured data and (ii) the average distance between the 2.5th and 97.5th percentiles 189
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Results and Discussion 214

Model Calibration 215
The most sensitive parameters during manual calibration are the ones related to snow melt such as: i) TIMP, which 216 is the parameter for the snow pack temperature lag factor, ii) SMFMX, the snow melt factor on the 21st of June 217 (mmH2O / o C-day), iii) SMFMN, the snow melt factor on the 21st of December (mmH2O / o C-day), CN_FROZ, 218 which was set to active in order for the model to consider the frozen soil and finally the snow fall and snow melt 219 temperature SFTMP and SMTMP respectively. Groundwater flow parameters such as the GW_DELAY, the 220 groundwater delay time, ALPHA_BF, the base flow alpha factor and the SURLAG, the surface runoff lag 221 coefficient, were also found to be sensitive. in the model performance as they control the melted snow routing process and the hydrologic response of the 228 watershed. Damma glacier watershed has a fast response and therefore SURLAG was set to the very low value of 229 0.001 while GW_DELAY to 0.5 days. SMTMP is also sensitive since it is the controlling factor for the 230 initialisation of the snow melt, considering the availability of snow for melting on a specific day. As a result, 231 model-generated peak runoff is significantly influenced by the variation in SMTMP. Finally, ALPHA_BF was set 232 to value 0.95, which is a typical value for a fast response watershed. 233
234
The automatic global sensitivity analysis was conducted with SWAT-CUP software and 17 input parameters were 235 analysed and are presented in Table 1 
Model Validation 252
The model was validated using two different approaches. For the first approach, we validated the model, using the 253 meteorological data for 2012 and 2013 and results are presented in Fig. 4(a) . The accumulative graph in Fig. 4(b) 254 reveals that there is the same trend in the validation period as the one observed in the calibration period, with best 255 fit during spring and early summer while in July and August the estimated runoff is slightly lower. A small 256 exemption to that is in late spring of 2012, when estimated runoff is underestimated, probably due to the extremely 257 wet May in that year that cannot be efficiently simulated. Overall, model performance during validation is very 258 satisfactory and almost identical to that of calibration, with Nash-Sutcliffe efficiency of 0.85 and R 2 of 0.86. 259 Therefore, the model is considered to be validated. The small seasonal differences in model performance are due 260 to the fact that runoff in spring and early summer, that is from May till June, originates mainly from snowmelt 261 while in July and August originates from glacier melt. Although there are two different water sources during the 262 two different periods, we can only assign one set of parameters. Nevertheless, differences are very small and 263 therefore, it is confirmed that SWAT can be successfully applied for a partly glacierised watershed. 264
265
The results of the model for the greater area that feeds the Göscheneralpsee, are presented in Fig. 5(a) . Model 266 performance criteria were lower in this validation step compared to the calibration period, but still indicated 267
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In conclusion, this was an exercise of upscaling the model and it can be used in numerous other studies. The results of SWAT model are presented as the average runoff for each different scenario along the whole period 300 in Fig. 7(a) for the near and in Fig. 7(b) for the far future periods. The results show many similarities regarding 301 the seasonality of runoff for the three different scenarios for all the simulation periods. 302 303 During the reference period, which describes the current situation, runoff peaks in early July when snowmelt is 304 combined with glacier melt. For the near future period T1, the main difference is noted from July to September 305 when runoff is dominated by glacier melt. During this period, predicted runoff for all scenarios, and in particular 306 for the warmer ETHZ scenario, is lower than the reference period, indicating that the glacier melt cannot 307
Hydrol compensate the decrease in the precipitation, estimated by the future climatic data. From September until the end 308 of the season, simulated stream flow of all scenarios is higher than the one of the reference period, which is 309 explained by the higher predicted precipitation during autumn. Moreover, the predicted prolonged warm period 310 leads to increased glacier melt and therefore higher runoff. The annual peak continues to be observed in early July, 311 since the glacier hasn't melted away yet providing a significant source of water through glacier melt. 312
313
For the far future period T2, runoff from spring to mid-June is predicted to be significantly higher for all three 314 scenarios than that of the reference period. This can be explained by considering that the warming climate leads 315 to faster rates of snow melt and increased runoff in snowmelt dominated period. In addition, higher precipitation 316 is predicted by the climatic data for this period. In 2070 the total volume of the Damma glacier is estimated to be 317 reduced to almost half, resulting in significant drop of the volume of water that comes from glacier melt between 318
July and late August. For this reason, and in combination with the significant decrease in precipitation predicted 319 by all scenarios for this period, the simulated runoff is lower than that of the reference. Finally, the snow free 320 period of the watershed is prolonged until December instead of September. 321
322
At the end of the far future period, the average temperature increase in our site will be 3.35 o C and only a small 323 part of the Damma glacier will be left in high elevation. The peak of the highest runoff is significantly shifted and 324 is projected to be in the beginning of June. The main volume of runoff is expected to be observed in spring and 325 early summer while during the glacier melt period, streamflow is significantly lower than that of the reference 326 period. Overall the total water yield for the far future scenario is significantly decreased. These findings are of 327 great significance for water resources management. 328
329
In order to better observe the seasonal changes of estimated runoff, Fig. 8 shows the average runoff for a) May-330 June, b) July-August and c) September-October for the T1 and T2 future periods divided by the average of the 331 reference period of the same months for all the three scenarios. In May and June, as mentioned above, runoff is 332 mainly dominated by snowmelt. The three climate change scenarios predict increased temperatures and higher 333 precipitation during May and June which result in faster snowmelt and therefore in the increased predicted runoff, 334 as observed in Fig. 8(a) . The increase is higher in the far future period due to the higher temperatures. The only 335 exemption to that is the SHMI scenario for the near future period, since it is the colder scenario that predicts the 336 lowest temperature and precipitation changes. In July and August climate scenarios predict a significant decrease 337 in precipitation, which is also depicted in the predicted runoff. As seen in Fig. 8(b) , predicted to reference runoff 338 ratio is considerably below one, especially in the far future period. The scenario that has the most drastic effect is 339 the ETHZ because it is the warmer scenario that predicts the highest increase in the temperature and decrease in 340 the precipitation. Finally, for September and October, results do not show a clear trend for the warmer ETHZ 341 scenario, however for the CNRM and SHMI scenarios, future runoff is lower than the reference. The big shifts in 342 the ratio especially in the far future period T2 can indicate the increase in extreme events. 343
344
The variability between the predictions of the three scenarios can be explained by the difference in the projection 345 of temperature and precipitation. The variability between the scenarios can be a measure of the magnitude of the 346 uncertainties associated with climate modelling (Kobierska et al., 2013) . 347
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October for the far future period, when the major part of Damma glacier will have already disappeared, but also 365 for the near future, is significantly decreased. These results proved that SWAT shows sensitivity for the modelling 366 of glacier melt, which is crucial for the climate change assessment and therefore can be a useful tool for water 367 managers and policy makers. 368
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